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and distinguished for their ih u
cause of agriculture, ditTr; , It ra proha
)lc that the ; advotatcs of both the Jev'ci

and the ridge' system ate right ib tei --

im extent, and thai the propriety ol hn
ef depends, in a great measure, jii Px al
Circumstances. If my obServAdoh h to
to relied on, the ridgectilttire li best
dapted to our soil ; but in tin, as in eC--
t f ning else relating to farmrnin muder
ation is to be observed.. r think it "llf
be found that the ridges recommehded
in " .Iratoai" are too higlh ia succeed rt
tne lands ot this district, In no pari luf
our system of planting, is our practice
more faulty thin in the I culture oC our
crops. Our lands are libt and porous
requiring to be well, hut, not fiequtmW
worked. It has been remarked. r.rf lib
a great deal of truth, that more land has
reen injured by the injudicious use of
the plough; than by all the other causes)
('l? tnere afe veial,) jput together;

To restore cnif lands when wotrtout
to retaiu them in the state of fertility in
which we found them, aud to trnprovo
the in beyond their natural condition, aro
subjects which require, the ardrm atten
tion of every planter. Can this be Ef-
fected .sith;- - ihaterjals found on ceiy '
plantation, within the power of every
planter, without tesorting to extrantous
expedients ? 1 think it t'an. The irn
porttmcc and efficacy of manure io is- -
lonng our fields; are ad
mitled by all; yet bow few of us paf anr
attention to tt in practice ) arid of the Utf
uho do, how feeble anid spititless ajro
their exertions. VVriters on this subject
have recommended a tatirty of rnabtirrs,
but "unless marl, or tirf nfhi-- r t.L K

'substance should be hereafter discotferfd,
we must be dependent oh animal arid ie-- i .
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9f7 .Vo pnnet discontinued till dtrec--

II ffU IU WIU l Iff V 11 O :UXflA tXfll IAf -
rtarages paid j but at Vie option of the

gfT1 Advertisements of no more length

tiM f(?f dollar and tiefhtyjii
cents for each continuance ; longcx

; ones in the same proportion.
trP Jjdcerfiscnwnis viil Ve contihucd

until forbid and 'charged accordingly,
wdess otherwise marked by the writers.

JW advertisement trill be' inserted for less

than one dollar. , : --

gjJ3" Persons at a distance must accojti-- ,
panij their advertisements icith llu wo-- "

r wdl not be inserted.
CT Letters addressed to the Editor

must be postpaid or tliey toilluot be

lifted. : . : -- ;

i --
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The subscriber has re-open- ed

tho City Hotel as a house of pub
lie entertainment for travellers
an boarders, where he respect-fn!l- vr

solicits nublie Datronaffe.
V ;

" 1 I ' O
: JVm Jllbertson.

Klizaberh'Cny,Jttru7' 'i

sc'ir. Mary Frances, Stevens, from
Porto Hico.

13 Wbu. ( Pfimeetai!ingSgar.
t t v ;

for sale uy

r : Alpheus Fobes, jr.
FAiznltth-Citi- i, .Jfarch It). I

Fresh Garden Seed
. ; Jfff received and for sale by
A IVM. ). GORKLV, Agent.

Mizabcth-Uty,-Fe- b. 3

Apple. Brandj,
India and N. E. Rum.

liye Whiskey,
onerfine Flour.
L-'a- f and broivn Snjrnr,
we ana prime rork,
GtiniMivder.Tea.

fW(ipp and Shnt
Nap, f and Rai ins.
IVfiper and Salt-petr- e,

i
'

L;- - and inall twist Tobacco.
( re and ('he'ese.
T .uv and Gians', '

niti Oil.

cftvi VtvU.
FM:abeth-CU- y, 2lar J, 24. , T"

"STOLEN- -

Froin . TTiy stable, on
Hie 7th mt. a bav

M 1

food f lejs a conmio'n size boie,saj--

bo,,f 1.4 hand h'ijrh. blind it. bi ril.i
V i a saddle gald on bis lefi

.; ; fi iiuiiiiici iid! ucrn
,ftJrfd UhKlrcaiisp him trlirt,n

.v t v m in rcniiii a i
Roe to the
,,ewa-- d oi TEM DOLLARS.
p David Jackson.

.w vwwuu,' near 'iiiz ia-iu- u
April 81. .

NOTICE.
Darius'

Ttiilr,
X. i & ""ooi in t amaen roufity

k0esv,, e under the direction of
v,a P'o'ied gentlemen as us

. - .iv I'MMMvin? are me niner

I ne term. ..
-

.

PM0). i ... . . .

'sh Grammar a A r:.K ?i fin

WHatics and the.

'WORGREG'OKY,)

y Jut.

Stale o1l oYtV-i!dvoi- nt,

Camden County.
Court of Picas and Quarter 'Session,

February Tcmi, J827.
: OfigIatt?ch- -

if I mem, levied

of W m. T. xM use, dec. .dcih"'adJ01?"
s pmg the lands

Wilson Slndcrlin. j ino-Brit-
e,

. j Ucnj. Oier- -

i ton's htirs Sc

i
.,,- -

'
. . j other Jan; 30

; : J tS2r. ,

TJ ia therefore ordered, that six
weeks public notice thereof be given
to the said Wilson SanderJiuv,Ty ad-

vertisement in; the ,Eli2abeth.City
Star, that unless he appeared at the
next .Ter m of our. said Court, to be
held at the Court;Hotse in Camden,
on the 1ih Monday after the 4ih
Monday of March next, and plead to
said action, final 'Judgment; will be
entered up against him.

'Test . v., .'

Cautden A ounty,- - April T.

lu:ri;iVEl)
By Schooner Only Son, Small, from

W jtir-York- )

1 f hhls. W hiskey,
iU io do. fi..,,;, ;..

do.. Linseed Oil, f

I t.lids. Lamp Oil,
'NaiN. assorted,
2 !di(i. excellent Vinegar,

-
, he-- ing Ti i;ie, heavy Duck,'.

White LeaiJ, Verdigris, &c. kc.
For sale by

Elizabeth; Qily, April 21.

V anted to Purchase,
good MILCH COH, for which

?he Cah w ill be given. Enquire at
ibis OFFK E. i r

' Elizabeth-City- , April A 4.

Wanted to Vvrcase, '

Or to hire for the year, a middle
nged negro Woman without children,
vho can 'Cook, W ash and Iron : for
which a liberal price will be given.
inquire at this Uiiice.

January 20.

f vinri tor sntc by J. Fobes, Jr.

2000 br.;rksi,land
march 13. j

po REWARD
iv;ti v.,. 'L

jt ' ,,tT o any person
W-fL'fo- the. appieheniou and de- -

rVS ! ;. . ,v . 'a: Ltu IMC KT

in jail so I get him again my
'iplto man NL1K who runa

way on the 4ui of January last, with-
out any provocation. He is very
black, about 23 u-ar-s old, 5 feet G

inches high, ha lost onof his up-
per front teeth ; has. a larse scar on
the instep of his .lefi"foot, which cau-
ses him to walk lame at times. It is
supposed he is lurkinsf about Eliza.
be.h-Cty- , as he has a

" mother living
I

at 3Jr. Abner Williams j
Joiin u mslow.

' Elizabrth- - City, JJpril 28. PA

Gig Makings Business.
The subscriber intends carrvin?

on the above business on a much
larger scale than heretofore, and will
sell Gigs to suit the times. Havine
the first rate workmen, arid from ht
long experience in the business, he
flatters; himself , that hin customers
w ill find his work superior to any he
h a s in a de he; e info re . H e has a -- I a r sre
flock of materials of the best quality.
lo finish off the bet kind of Slick
Grgs with leather tops and double
joints. "

Jos. Gordan
Gates, Jpril 2S. Bl

OAS Just received per Schfioner
- X)tity Sm, a n rf b lie r fo r s a I e; , t h e

Adlovying a4brtmfnt, low for J Cash
or country produce '
lifuebhrfcr;and bovVn Clot!s,
Supeff'issiiiierf i, lnU. Lhwv.i,
Sfrtped FlorentiBe, shaded Nankins,
Silk striped. ditto,

assinett, Oing-hams- , ' ' '

Sea lahd Shirting. ivhite Drilliftn-- '

nangtip i.ortf, striped Janes,
Blk. Cjrcaiah, striped Muslin, - '

r

Boole tiiulin, iambd ditto !

Swiss and mull muslin, 7
White jand plaid r

Siripec) and fig'd Jackonet, J

Superior white !aueille.
Black silk Valencia; bobinet Lace,
W'hiie Florence, green Gauze,1
Veron a f I k f . U n cy Berege 1 1 kfs.
Fane) silk Hkf.
Silk and cotton Hose, Ribands
S.lk.Umhrelias '

Pi tiki ..and green. Florence,
BHirk Le,vantine, Crajes, .

Belt Rd)ands Galloon, coPd. Braid,
Sewing Silk, ' ,

Beaver, Kid and sil(c Gloves,
Bandanna HkfV. flag dino,
Black ilk H kfs linen Cambrick do.
Blk couon Hoie, I

, .

Mixed, white and brown 1-
-2 do

IVaoL, blk. and brown Satin,
Insertinjr, Can.br ieks,
Swiss Cravats, mulin'Points,
AV hite, Counterpanes, H.
Sha(ed Dresses satin striped ditto,
Milinef, table Cloths, super. Plaid,!
Super.; fr B.itfons,
Brpii hheetiiigsnd Shirtings,
RIhcc; 11 'inhaziiiei, striped Satteen, j
S iperjfarwy PH'Hh, London do 'I

Blk. and uhife ditto, tw blue ditto,
Checks, Oimiiy, Boinbazeits, ,

UuM'a Sheeting, Chonpas,
("otton HdkfV Berkley Ciavats,
fjrjen rraoe. ftnev Flar I)ror.
Ne r k I aces, T i 1 1 e 1 1 i ii g, brown Linen
Furniture Calico,
B'up- - and yellow Nankin, ,

Sliell side Combs, V

B'aziliaTi tuck and side ditto,
Bed 'Pick and knitting Cotton,
Blk. Fur "Hats. fr men and tmys,
Dab, do. ; do, do.
Men arid boyc' w.bol Ilats,1
Ladies' Morocco. Prunelle nnd cal

I skiiii Slioes.
GeinileiiierLS1 Boot?.
Genflemens' Bckkin and calf skin

: Shoe,
Childrei leather and Morocco' do.
X case ladiej' straw Bonnets,
Vleri a'J bosVLeghoih Hats,
Misses; open wo k Hats,
Artificial Flort'ers, Cotton Yarn,
hooNcap and leMer Paper,
Leading Lines arul Bed Coids,
Pocket Books and Shaving: Brushes.
Slioe Knives and Knives and Forks
Silver .Thimbles.-- Pocket Kniv es.
Fih J looks, Hand and pit saw Files
fi R If) 9 Voil, -

8J. wiouglit and lOd cut Brads.

Super iS?r Cogninc Brandy,
d o. Ii dland Gin. A p ple'Brandr,
New Rutu, Feppermiiit Cordial,
Adkms7 and baunders Ibacco,
New f)t leans Snrrrir (iut I?.tt.-r-

Shot fibm No. 1 to 7, w
'

Rappee and Maccaboy Snulf,
M u sit a r fJ . L r a fS i tra r So a i & ( a n d 1 c
8 by 10 and.lO by 12 Window Gla
repper and Alspice,
Tea Cofle; and Chocolate, . ..'

Familyl Flour, " -

Me.s and Prime Pork." , - i
Ginger & Mace, Raisins, Tndigo. kc.

Besides a number of other articles
iot mentioned..

Elizabeth City, April 2 1 . j j
JUST RECEIVED

Per Schooner Wm. & John, frorii
'J r

- 1 VIUIA, :: .1 r

1 2 puncheons R,uin,
i I -J ,V-- -

4? hhds.l Sugar,
; A. FOBES, jr.

Fobesvilh, April 1 4.

Blanks for sale at this olTice

AN ADDRESS.
To (Ae Farmer Society of Barnwell

DUtrkt, S. C delivered pn the 2nd
January, 1826, by jfxGUs PATTMit'

son, a member. .cf the Senate. of that
tlatufrcm that Dittrfct.

GtSTLEMES, '
. - j .

' ".I "f

In obedience to 'a resolution of the last
meeting, I am now to discharge' the duty
thereby assigned to m a requisition
with which I should comply hh much
pleasure could 1 think myself adequatt
to the taski It is not to be expected ihat
I can address you on an ocenpation,
which most of you hate studied and prac-
tised from youth, and of which I have
very little practical knowledge, without
some embartassment. I, how eer, con-
sider it to be my duty to lend my 'humble,
exertions towards advancing the object of
our association; and confidine in :vou
indulgence," I will proceed, conscious
nevertheless, that I haieimuch to learn
before I can with propriety assume. the
office of an instructor. -

What I have to say, is to be received
rather av hints and unattested proposi-
tions, than as", the result) of experience,
the only sure guide to agricultural know
ledge. 1 1 trust, however, that some- - of
the suggestions which I shall offer, w'iji
not be entirely void of utility, or uninter-esti- n

to the practical farmer.
I will not trouble you with an historical

skttch of the progress of agriculture in
different, ages and, nations, or with ah
stract speciilattons on us! antiquity, digni- -

ly and importance, as is sonxetimes done
on similar oct asions. I take leave; how
ever, to remark, that husbandry is sup-
posed to be coeval with man himself at
least in a; ciulizcd state, and has been
and must continue to bej in all ages, the
primary'' source of pubHc as well as of
iiKfividual prosperity I will not attemnt
a dissertation on the varieties of earths.
and soils, or on the various theories til
vcgetat.iom which bave been orofuuat- -

ed and advocated; f4r thotsKh some
knowledge on these suhects,is indispen-
sable to eriHghfehedaud scientific farm-
ing, the nature of this' acldress does not
allow me to do more, than barely to re
commend them to your attention.

The improvement of the 'agriculture
of the district beint; ouf principal object
it may hot be amiss to advert, for a mo-mem- ,-

to oun. natural resources and 'ad-
vantages as planters, ancl farmers. Lo-
cated between the lotverj and upper coun-
try, we possess -- advantages not enjoyed
by either. Our lands are generally level,
not liable to be soaked oi washed by rain.
easily. tilled, liberally rerptineraung tbe jn-d- 'u

lous cultivator, and ci.eap below com
pa ison. Our crops are less afiected l?y

the vicissitudes ot the seasons, than those
of many other places. jWe never expe-
rience those total failures of crops, f

hirb we often read in the newspapers
Our district is more healthy than the
hw, ands'heaithy as any patt pf the up"
per country ,tbeIow the tkinity of' the
moon airu ; in short there islno oait ot
this, state, or indeed of any other state.
where the poor) man who independent
on his labor, can 'support and educ ate a

idiimy in mure com ion ana respeci8l)tH-ty- ,

or where the moderate capitalist trait
invest ;his money with j a view to plant
ing, to- - greater advantage, than in thrs
District ; and. as a Droof of this remark.
the man cannot be found, who has culti
vated the soil for any number of years.
and observed ordinary industry and econ
omy, w ho, it not wealthy, is not easy and
comfortable -- circumstances.'

The attention of the nlanter is first di
rected to clearing and reducing his Jandsi
a a pur ci .siaic lur tunivaiion. me
usual method of performing this work
haMo me appeared injudicious. It ought
alms to be borne in mind, that theot.ly
difference between new land, and that
which is old and worn out, is that the
soil of the former, contains a portion of
vegetable matter that is destroved which.

hh little additional labor, might be ad-- .
yant?geousIy worked into and made part
of tlie soil. The mrjdewhifb has occur-
red to me as more judicious, 'ouid be
to list! or... plough, In as much of the leaves
and trash, as may he found practicable ;
and to remove; heap op, or burn only so
much of the rubbish as cannot thus be
disposed of. According to this plan; the
product of the fi.st year niieht not be as
great, but I venture to say, that succeed-
ing crops will be better thaw on lands' 4f
the? same quality, cleared, by raking and
burning. '

A fter the land is cleared, enclosed and
prepared for tillage, the next considera-
tion is the mode of coltore ; am) on this
subject, mencmbeedbr their knowledge

ciauic maiier, ana ix is certain tnat ny tt
proper use of these aeents alone, our ob
ject may be accomplished.' The qusmi
y of manure that may be accumulattd

in the cdurse of a yesrJwithoof iiiterfer-i'thniaferial- ly'

.with ..UijcfUQtY-ofeV-

tfons of the plantation, is inconceivable
except. to tlose Im' bav e made the ent.

The stalkiof corn, the lea ed
and trash found around' pour fences, and
every description of vegetable offal trod-
den by stock, and being partially decom
posed and slightly mixed with animal,
matter; make manure peculiarly adapled
to our crops. Every man's judgmfeut
and experience' will teadily point out tat
'dm the time' and mode of its applica-
tion. ;

'
; ":'- ;

! -

ror manure, howeve , te fhUst pnn
cipally rely on our barn; arid stable yards,
and the labor 'and time spent in cattmg
compost from these places, to the diftcr-e- nt

parts of ou r ordinary sized plantations,

to the hand, and the great extent of ouf
plantations, render it impracticable ifot
us to derive thai advantage from manur-
ing,, which is experieneed in. plates
where farms are small and compact. To
remedy this inconvenience, and as a sub-
stitute for manure, the enclosing system
has been introduced ; a system remark.a-bf- ?

suited to oUr district! where lands kia
so cheap, and are cleared, and enclosed
w ith so much facility, j The beneficial
effect derived from permitting lancj ti
rest, that is tosay, to remain unculthatrr!
and not pastured on, eveVy second or t hit dl
vear, and bt carefullv Dlonehincor list
ing onder, the natural growth of wet'd
and grass, must have occurred to every.
one 1 here is not the, leasT doubt oi
my mind, but this plan, if adopted iu
time ami steadily pursued, will in. itself
be effectoaK The credit xf first demon
strating the utilfty of this systemr I be-liev- ev

is doe to the fate John Taylpr, of
Virginia j but nottrhhstanding all t hat
lias been said and proved by that eniighf
ened agriculturist, Confirmed by our own
enperienre and obsenatioh, the system
has nnl in nnriiro hn tivrr-m--

highly as it deserves. The-tim- e will
soon come, if h has not alreadv arrived
when something must be dne. fbo
okl plan of cl-sri- ng, exhausting and fam-
ing out land will riot answer much long- - .
en When it h recollected, that on a
moderate calculation half of 6itr cuhtv
rated land affoirft fio rliir" ttrt&t kA
that is doubtful whether m consideraEla
portion defrays the estnense of enhore :
it must .be admitted, that some plan of
vauviiqiiiii; uui cjiiiausiru unus IIIUSL

he resorted to ; under theW impressiohsV
the follow mg snggestions are, with rntifh)
deferehcr, snbmhredf. .

'. j. '

if. the experiehc e of other eoohfr teg
can be relied nn. murh advantage wotilrl 4

result from change'of crops (I mean
from cultivating different cropi Jn stic-cessi- on

on the Same land.V T.hisria term- - -

ed a rotation of ere ps. That in the pro--
auction ol one crop the land becomes


